
1  Taylor Crescent, Bellamack, NT 0832
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

1  Taylor Crescent, Bellamack, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 4850 m2 Type: House

Peter Kafkas 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-taylor-crescent-bellamack-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-kafkas-real-estate-agent-from-iproperty-nt-darwin


$980,000

From the streetscape you can tell that this home is something special. This beautiful Bellamack lifestyle property is

located in the Country Living community of Bellamack offering 4850m2 (1.19 acres) of land where privacy is ideal whilst

being close to all major amenities, this is a departure from the ordinary.The Property:- 4 bedroom modern home with

spacious room sizes and high ceilings throughout- Corner 4850 sqm allotment and supersized backyard with play areas

for the kids - Open concept design boasting open living plus a separate theatre room - Solar panels will help cut your

energy costs - Kitchen features premium, state of the art appliances, dishwasher, plenty of bench space and cupboards-

Banks of sliding doors open to a massive entertainers verandah positioned to capture the wide open spaces- Cool tiles and

split system air conditioning throughout- 2 vehicle lock up garage, separate shed with loads of stage and a 2 car carport

(carport uncertified)- Private quiet location with 110m corner frontage of good-neighbour fencing Around the

Suburb:Nearby to community parklands with play areas for the kids to exploreMultiple schools in surrounding suburbs,

day care is only a few moments away5 minutes to Palmerston CBD with markets throughout the dry seasonEasy midweek

meals at the Bell Tavern which has play areas for the kidsSunday breakfasts at the nearby Fresh Point Café (try the Sunday

freak shake and pancakes)Entertainment throughout the year at the Palmerston QuarterSpend your free time at the

Palmerston Water Park or Skate Park Rosebery has a footy oval a stones throw away and plenty of community events as

well A gorgeous country lifestyle property in the thriving community of Bellamack which provides all of the best services

including a new pub, cafes, sporting complexes, walking trails and excellent schools all just down the road.


